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RESEARCH NOTES

AN EXAMPLE OF PARTIAL DUPLICATION OF
THE ABDOMEN IN NEOBISIUM SIMONI
(PSEUDOSCORPIONES, NEOBISIIDAE)

Records of abdominal anomalies in the pseudoscorpion family Neobisiidae are
very sparse in the older literature (Kastner 1927 ; Pedder 1965) . Only recently,
comparative aspects of teratological variation have been studied in six European
species belonging to the genera Neobisium Chamberlin and Roncus L. Koch
(Curcic 1980, 1989 ; Curcic and Dimitrijevic 1982, 1984, 1985, 1986 ; Curisic et al .
1981, 1983) . These studies have revealed the outstanding heterogeneity of
segmental anomalies affecting abdominal sclerites in the species analyzed . The
sclerite deficiencies in different species of the family Neobisiidae have been found
mostly in the adult stage or occasionally in the tritonymph (Curcic 1989) . No
deficiencies have been observed in the preceding instars (deutonymph and
protonymph) .
In a collection of pseudoscorpions made by one of us (RND) at Passarole, near
Moulis (Ariege), France, during July 1987, one anomalous protonymph of
Neobisium simoni (L. Koch) was collected . This specimen was obtained from the
leaf litter and humus in a mixed oak forest . In the protonymph studied, only the
dorsal sclerites were aberrant, the ventral sclerites and the appendages were
normal in all respects .
The aim of this note is to describe the phenomenon of tergal teratology of the
aberrant protonymph . All tergites of this specimen are anomalous (Fig . 1) . Thus,
tergite I lacks a section on the right ; in addition, the number of setae on this
sclerite is reduced . Abdominal tergites II-VI are duplicated on either side of the
mid-line (thus forming separate "demi-tergites"), and their form and distribution
are drastically changed in relation to those in normal protonymphs of N. simoni.
Tergite VII is fused with the left part of tergite VIII and as well as with the right
section of tergite IX . An isolated section of tergite VIII is present on the right .
Furthermore, tergites VIII-IX and IX-X have developed a bicyclical sinistral
helicomery . An isolated part of tergite X is present on the left . As a consequence
of the deficiencies noted, the tergal setation in this specimen is significantly
altered in relation to normal setal complement (which is, for tergites I-X, 4-4-4-44-4-4-4-4-4) . Altogether, five types of teratologies have been found to affect the
abdominal tergites in this protonymph : hemimery, atrophy, symphysomery,
helicomery and tergite enlargement .
The majority of the abdominal deficiencies in neobisiid species occur during the
transformative development of tritonymph into adult (Curcic and Dimitrijevic
1986) . It appears likely that the origin of such anomalies may be induced by some
irregularity in the process of molting . Considerably fewer specimens become
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oni (L . Koch) . Tergites I-X, protonymph from Passarole . Scale bar in

anomalous when transforming from deutonymph into protonymph (Curcic et al .
1983), or even from the protonymph into deutonymph stage, as was shown by
Pedder (1965) for representatives of families other than Neobisiidae .
Since the aberrant example of N. simoni is a protonymph, the genesis of its
deficiencies remains obscure . However, one may assume that the origin of the
drastically modified abdominal tergites in this specimen could be found among
the genetical (or some morphogenetic) factors, which influence the pre-molting
period of the ontogenetic process .
We are grateful to C . Juberthie, Director of the Laboratoire southerrain in
Moulis, for his collaboration, help and permission to use the laboratory facilities
and to collect pseudoscorpions in the vicinity of Moulis. We are also grateful to
W. B. Muchmore and V. F Lee for their valuable comments and constructive
criticism of the manuscript .
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A NEW SPECIMEN OF MICROTITYUS AMBARENSIS
(SCORPIONES, BUTHIDAE), FOSSIL FROM HISPANIOLA :
EVIDENCE OF TAXONOMIC STATUS
AND POSSIBLE BIOGEOGRAPHIC IMPLICATIONS

Three fossil buthid scorpions have been described from Hispaniola, all from
single juveniles embedded in Dominican amber : Centruroides beynai Schawaller,
1979, Tituyus geratus Santiago-Blay and Poinar, 1988, and T ambarensis
Schawaller, 1982 . Whereas in the type species of the genus, Microtityus rickyi
Kjellesvig-Waering, 1966, femoral trichobothrium d2 is absent, M. ambarensis
bears it, providing one of the main reasons for its original placement in Tityus .
Scrutiny by several researchers led to the suspicion that T ambarensis may
belong to Microtityus Kjellesvig-Waering, 1966 . Armas (1988) transferred T
ambarensis to Microtityus without having available the holotype or other
specimens (Armas to Schawaller 29 May 1987 ; Schawaller to Armas 8 July 1987 ;
in litt .) . Evidence from a new fossil specimen now supports the placement of T

